
' ..... Deoicion No. 

BEFmBE THE RtJLROAD COMMISSION OF T".::t.i STA.'!E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
on the Commission's o~ motion o~ a ) 
proposed uniform System or ~ccounts ) 
tor Cold Storage ~crehousemen. ) 

Ce.se No. 3390 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
on the Comm1ss1on's own motion or a ) 
proposed Un1for.m Cl~sslr1cat10n or ) 
Accounts tor Warehouse~en. ) 

case No. 2597 

L. A. Bailey, tor Pacific Cold storage Warehousemen's 
ASSOCiation and Cal1ror-~a ~arehousemen's 
;'ssociation. 

H. A. COggins, for Un1o~ lee and Cold Sto~ge Company 
and Mercncnts Ice and Cold Storage Company. 

E. G. ;unner, tor ~atlone.l lee and Cold storage Company; 
Consumers Ice and Cold Storage company, Sacramento; 
Frecno Cono~ers Ice Co~pany, Fresno; San Jose 
Ice and Cold Storage Co~pany, San Jose; and Cone 
Ice and Cold Storage Company, R~d Blurt. 

G. F. Dodson, tor Sec~rlty ~arehouse ~d Cold Sto~ge 
Co:puny, San Jose. 

Eugene M. Prince and Hugh Fullerton, or P1llsbury,Madi-
son and Sutro, tor Frank P. Grace Co. end 
Grcce Bros. Ino.; and tor Los ~geles Ice and 
Cold Storage Company, Merchants Ice and Cold 
storage Co~pany (Los Angeles), Pasadena Ice Com-
pany and Pomona Valley Ice Company. 

F. L. Degan, tor Haslett ila=enouse Company. 
Cla=ence B. Todd, tor Growers Refr1gerat1on Company. 
Uilton D. Sapiro, tor Poultry Produee=s ot Central Cal-

1!'or:lie.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: --
OPINION 

The Commission by its order dated October 24, 1932, 1n-

~titutea a prooeeding (Case No. 3390) on its own motion, tor tba 

purpose o~ fixing and prescribing a unif~~ system of accounts tor 

cold storage warehousemen. On October 31, 1932, the Commission by 
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its order, reopened Case No. 2597 for turther hearing, tor the 

purpose or relieving cold storage warehousemen trom keeping their 

accounts as prescribed by the order in Decicion No. 20433, dated 

November 13, 1928. 

Eearings were had on the above numbered proceedings on No-

vemoer 15th, 25th a~d 28th. The matters have been submitted and are 

now ready tor decision. 

At the heari~s had, representatives of cold storage ware-

housemen suggested certain cbsnses i~ Exhibit ~a", referred to in 

the Commission's order inst1tuti:g the proceeding designated us 

Case No. 3390. These changes hcve been considered. SUch changes 

as we tind s~tistacto=y have been incorporated in the unito~ system 

of account: referred to in the tollow1ng order. 

We believe t~t warehousemen whose annual operat1ns revenues 

are $25,000.00 or less should not be re~uired to keep all of the 

operating revenue and operating expense account: set forth in said 

The system o! accounts prescribed by t~e following or-

dar divides warehousemen into two classes as rollo~s: 
CLASS A- ~a~ehousemen whose annual operating revenues 

excee~ $25,000.00 

CLASS B- warehouse~en whose annual operating revenues 

are $25,000.00 or less. 

The syste: of accounts ~rescribed by the tollow~g order 

indicates the accounts ~hich each class ot warehousemen will be 

re~uired to keep. The Class "Bn warehousemen will be required to 

keep o~y tour revenue acco~ts a~d ten oDerating expense accounts 

it they are all applicable to h:s business. No doubt 50:e or the 

balance sheet, 1nco~e and earned su=plus accounts will not be ap-

plicable to his bus~ess. rre rail to see wh~re1n such an ac-
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counting system will ~pose any ~due expense upon a warehouse-

IllaD.. 

An order in Case No. 2597 will relieve cold storage ware-

housemen from keeping their eccounts and records, as required by 

Decision No. 20433, dated November 13, 1926. 

ORDER 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

metters, and the Commission having given due considerat1on to the 

evidence submitted at sa1d hear1ngs, 

IT IS EE~~Y O?~ERED AND DIRECTED, that all cold storage 

w&rehousemen subject to the provisions ot the Public Ut1lities Act 

must, on a~ after January 1, 1933, keep their accounts, books, 

records and papers in accordance with the unito~ syst~ ot ac-

counts contained in Exhib1t "Bft attached he:reto, which uniform. . 

system or accounts is hereby made e. part ot this o:rder, and 1s 

hereby adopted and prescr1bed by the Ra1lroad COmmiss1on, ror said 

warehousemen. 
IT IS EEREBY FORTnER ORDERED, that this order shall becane 

effect1ve fifteen (15) days after the date hereof. 
/;:::;-

DATED at San Francisco, California, this /0 day ot 

December, 1932. 

Co:ciss1oners. 



EXHIBIT B 

m."'IFOEM SYSTl!M OF ACCOUNTS FOR COLD STORAGE WAREE.OUSWEN 

GENERll. RUI.1iS AND REGUUTIONSftsINFORMATION Al-4"D 
DEFINIT!O • 

section 1. Decision or Commission.- The Railroad Commies1on 
of the state of caIitorriie 5y its order in Decision No. 
~ated in Case No. 3590 ordered and directed all 
cold storage warehousemen hereinafter sometimes referred ~o as 
warehousemen, or warehouseman, to keep their books, accounts, re-
cords aDd papers 1n accordance ~1th this un1torm system of accounts 
for cold storage warehouse~en. 
Section 2. Definit10n of warehouseman.- The term warehouse~n 
i~ used throughout this syst~ of accounts as defined 1n subdivision 
Caa) or section ~o ot the public utilities act, and in section two 
~nd one half (2-1/2) of said public utilities act. 

Subdivision (aa) of section two ot the pub11c uti11t1es act 
:-eads .... 

"(aa) The ter.m 'warehouae~,' when used 1n this act, 
i~cludes every corporat1on or person, the1r lessees, trus-
tees, receivers or t:-ustees apPOinted by any oourt whatso-
ever, owning, cO!l.~0111ng, operating or me.ne.ging any build-
ing or struc~e in which property 1s regularly stored 
tor compensat1on within this state, in connection w1th or 
to faoilitate the transportation or property by a common 
ca:-rier or vessel, or the loading or unloading ot the same, 
other than a dock, ~harr or struotureto~ed,qperated, controlled 
or managed by a wharf1nger." 

Section two and one halt (2-1/2) ot the public ut1lit1es 
act reads-

" The term twarehouse~n,' when used in this act, 
1ncludes every corporation or person, their lessees, t:-ustees, 
receivers or trustees apPOinted by any court whatsoever, 
owning, controlling, operati~ or managing any bu1lding, or 
structure, or warehouse, i!l. wh1ch merchand1se, other than 
second-hand household goods or etteots,a~d other than mer-
chandise sold but retained in the custody or the vendor, 
is regularly stored for the public gene:-ally, tor compen-
sation, w1thi~ this state, excepting wa=ehouses condUcted 
oy any nonprotit, cooperat1ve assoc1at10n or corporat1on 
which is engaged. 1::l the h~dli:lg or marke ting of the agri-
cultural products or its members; also excepting warehouses 
conducted oy t~e agents, individual or oorporate, or such 
assoc1ations or corpo:-ations, while acting with1n the 
l~itations tmposed by law on the principal of any such 
agent. (Added Stat~tes 1927, Chapter e7S.)~ 
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Sect10n 3. To whom_does this uniro~ system or accounts a~ply.-
For the purpose of this unlform system ot accounts, warehousemen 
are d1v1ded 1~to two classes, as follows: 

CLASS A.-W~rehousemen hav1ng annual operating revenues 
exceeding $25,000. 

CLASS B.-Wsrehousemen having annual operating rev~ues 
ot $25,000. or less. 

CLASS A warehousemen shall keep all the accounts ot this 
unito~ system of accounts, wh1ch are applicable to the1r affairs. 

CLASS B wa=ehouse~en shall keep all the accounts ot this 
uniform syst~ ot acco~ts, which are applicable to their affairs, 
except that their accounts of operat1~ =evenues and expenses may 
be kept under the accounts of the condensed classitication shown 
on page 31 and page 34. 

Note: In order tba t trequent changes may be aVOided, 
ware~ouse~e~ ~y adopt the scheme of accounts indicated 
by the average or the1r annual operating revenues tor the 
three years immediately preced1ng the effective date ot 
this unifor.n syste~ or accounts. New companies shall 
estimate the ~ount or their annual operating revenues 
and adopt the sch~e or accounts appropriate to~ the 
amount of such est1mated revenues. 

Section 4. General outline or accounts.-
a. Ali accoun~s under this syst~ shall be kept by the 

double entry ~ethod. 

b. For convenience the accounts have been classified under 
six general divisions, namely, balance sheet accounts, cold storage 
warehouse property and e~u1pcent accounts, earned surplus accounts, 
income accounts, operating revenue accounts and operating expense 
accounts. In each subdivis1ont~e titles of the accounts are 
shOwn followed by the text thereot, and, ~here necessary, expla-
natory notes ere appended. 

c. Tbe numbers prefixed to acco~t t1tles are solely ~or 
convenience ot reference and are not part or the titles or defini-
tions. 

Section 5. Accounting ~riods.- The accounting under this system 
of accounts shall oeg1n on January 1, 1933, and unless otherwise 
authorized by the Commission the entries shall be made and the 
accountz kept on a monthly baSis. Book~1.:.,and accounts shall 'be 
closed annually thereafter as o~ December 31st. 
Section 6. Records.-

a. The general books or account and all other books, re-
cords and memoranda which support, in cny way, the entries 1n 
such books shall be kept in suc h manner tha t rull informs. t10n can 
be furnished at any time relative to any particular entry here1n. 
Eaeh entry to eve::-y account shall be snpported bY' detailed in-
tormation enabling a ready identification und ver1ti~at1on or such 
entry. 



b. The books and records reterred to herein 1ncl~de not 
only all accounting records in a l1m1ted technical sense, but all 
other records such as minute books, stock hooks, etc., which will 
be useful in developing the history ot any ot the transactions. 

c. N~ warehouseman shell, e~cept as may be permitted by 
the Commission's general order number twent~1ght(28), destroy 
or otherwise dispose of any ~ooks, accounts, records or papers. 

d. All books, accounts, records or papers shall be 
kept where they will be reasonably protected trom theft, or trom 
damage by tire, flood or otherwise, and where they will be readily 
accessible for inspection by duly authorized representatives or 
the Commission. Except as otherwise authorized by the Commis-
sion, all books, accounts,' records and papers or warehousemen 
shall be kept 1n this state. 

Sect10n 7. Subdivision ot accounts.- Warehousemen mey sub-
divide any of the accounts, provided such subdivis1on= do no~ 
im~air the inte~1ty or the accounts prescribed. The titles or 

. all such subdivisio~ or subaccounts shall reter by number or 
title to the accounts or wh1ch they are subdiv1sions. 

Sect10n 9. Rates.- I~ ~rescribing this system or accounts, the 
commission does not oind itself to approve any item set out in 
any account, either as to amount or character, tor rate f1x1ng 
purposes or when authorizing the issue ot securities. This pre-
scribed system ot accounts is designed to set out the tacts in 
connection with e warehouseman's investment, revenues and expen-
ditures, and thererr~ the COmmission will determine, when en-
geged in ti~ing rates or approving the issues or securities, what 
consideration shall be given to the various items in the several 
accounts. ' 

It a cold storage ware=ouseman is also engaged in the dry 
warehouse business and his operating revenue trom the dry warehouse 
bUsiness exceeds the operating revenue rro~ the cold storage 
warehouse' business he mAY keep the balance sheet, income and sur-
plus accounts as ~rescribed by Decision No. 20433 dated Nov~ber 
13, 1928, in Case No. 2597. 
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Asset sid.e. 

Intan!1ble f1xed capital. 
. 00 Org~nization. 

101 Miscellaneous intangible capital. 
Ta.ngible 

,I02 
103 

104 

t'1xed c8.':jital. 
cola storage property and. equipment. 
Fixed c~~ital under construction. (Cold 

storage warehouse only). 
Other property and equ1pment. 

Inves tments. 
I~5 Illves~ents i~ atfiliated companies. 
106 Miscellaneous 1nvestments. 
107 Special tunds. 

Current and accrued assets. 
108 cash. 
109 Special deposits. 
110 Notes receivable 
III Accounts receivable 

(a) Due on cold storage charges. 
(b) Advances tor custome:ts •. 
(c) Other accounts receivable. 

·112 Materials and supplies. 

Deterred assets. 
lIS Prepayments. 
114 Treasury and reacquired securities. 
115 Discount on capital stock. 
116 Unamortized discount and expense on long term 

debt., 
117 Other deterred. deb1ts. 

Liability side. 

Capital stock abd long ter.m debt. 
100 capita! stock: 
151 Prem1um on capital stock. 
152 Assessment on cap1tal stock. 
153 Proprietor's account. 
l54 Long term debt. 
155 Indebtedness due att1l1ated companies. 

Current and accrued liabilities. 
1~6 Notes peyable. 
157 Accounts payable. 
l58 Accrued l1abilities. 

Deferred liabilities. 
ISs Unamo~tized premium on long ter.m debt. 
160 Otnervdeterred cre~1ts. 

ResE::;rves. 
161 

l62 

Surplus. 
163 
164 

Reserve tor accrued depreciation. 
(a) Accrued depreciction on cold storage 

property and equ1pQent. 
(b) Accrued depreciation on other property 

a:o.d equ,ipme:o.t. 
Other reserves. 

Ca1'1 ta.l su:-plus 
Earned surplu..s 



GE1~ INSTRUCTIO~~ .tND DEFI~~TIONS 

Seotion 1. Pu= ose of balanoe sheet accounts.- The balance 
s eet accounts are ~eslgnec to s ow t e assets, liabilitios, 
c~pital stook, and surplus or deficit or the warehouseman. 

By balanoe sheet accounts, when used in th1s system of 
account3, are meant those assets, liabilities and su:plu3 accounts 
classified as sho~ on page 4 of this syst~ ot accounts. 
Tangible fixed capital accounts as they appear on the balance 
sheet are control accounts and must be supported by a plant 
ledger or similar record shoT-ing the prt=ary fixed capital ac-
counts as cl~ssified on page 15 or this system or accounts. 

Seotion 3. Discount and nrem1um on oa ital stock.-
a. By t_e te=~ "~ scount" lS mean t e 6Acess ot the par 

value ot stocks actually issued or assumed (and acorued dividends, 
it any, expressed in the contract or sale) over the actual cash 
value ot the consideration received ror such stocks. By the te=m 
"prem1um~ is meant the excess of the actual cash value of the con-
s1derstion received tor stocks or assumed over the par value ot 
such stock (and acorued dividends, 1t any). 

b. Ledger aceounts shall be provided in which to 1ne~ude 
~t the t~o o~ is~ue the discount: and premiums rrom oach e~a~~ 
Or capltal stock having par value, issued or assumed by the cor-
,oration» such as common, preterred. etc. Appropriate entrios 
sha~~ a~so be made in these ~~dg=r account~ In conneotion with 
assessments levied on the stockholaers or appropriations fram 
surplus and reduction ot discounts. re~ercnee to which is made in 
paragraph ~e" rOllow~; a~so ~or adJu3t1ng the pre~~ and 
discount accounts upon reac~uirement of stock re~uired 01 ~ara
gra~h "d" following. 

c. Entries 1n these accounts representing net d1sco~ts 
shall be carried therein un~1l ottsot (1) by pre~ums realized 
on subse~uent sales or the same c~ass ot stock, (2) oy assess-
~ents lev1e~ on the stockhol~ersJ or (3) by appropriations rrom 
earned surplus for that purpose. Entrios in these accounts 
=e~resent1ng p=e~iums shall be carr1ed therein until otrset 
(1) by discounts su!tered on sales ot the s~e class ot stock, 
or (2) until pe=mission hns been grante~ by the COmmission to 
distribute the same. 

d. When stock ~hich has be~n issued or assumed ~y a ware-
house~n is reacqu1red, the difference between the price paid and 
the par value ot the stock, or in cese o~ stock without par value, 
the difference between the price paid and the val~e carr1ed in 
account 150, "Cepital stock," shall be charged or credited to 
Acco~t 163 ~capital surplus~, as may be approDriate. Concur=ently 
the premium or d1scount account for the particular 1ssue ot stock 
reacqu1red ~hall, it practical, be adjusted thro~gh capital sur-
plus; otherwise through credits and debits to earned surplus. rt the adjustments are through earned surplus the credits and debits 
to e~rned surplus shall be 1nclu~e~ in ecco~t 303, 
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nM!scellaneous credits to earned surplus," or in account 313, ~U1s
cellaneous debits to earned surplus," respectively. In ease the 
premium or discount realized at t~e ~rior sale ot the stock reacqu1=ed 
bas been. included in e.n account other thar. the premium. a.:ld diseou.o.t 
account, such account shall be concurrently adjusted through capital 
surplus, i~ praotioal, otherwise t~ough earned surplus to the extent 
ot the pre~um or discount ,reviously included therein with respect to 
the shares reac~uired. This paragraph does not apply to stocks issued 
or assumed by the corporation when purchased tor special funds and 
carried in the accounts at cost. 

e. In no case shall discount on capital stock be charged or 
included in aDY account as a part of the cost ot acquir1ng any property, 
tangible or intangible, or as a part ot the cost ot operation. In case 
the warehouseman is permitted by the Comndssion to distribute all or 
any part of the net premium on its capitnl stock to stockholders, the 
acount thu3 distributed shall be charged to the appropriate premium 
account. 

t. ~enses in connection with the init1al 1ssue and sale o~ 
stock, such as tees for ~atting stock certificates, rees and taxes 
for issuing and record1ng stock certificates, cost ot printing stock 
certificates, tees and co~ssions pa1d underwriters and brokers tor 
marketi~g such stock, an~ other like expense, shall be included in 
bulunce sheet account 100, nOrG~1zation.tt 

Section 3. ex~ense and TIrendttm on 10 term debt.-
a. y e te:-m 1I sco~t ~s ::lean 'C.o.e excess 01 t.o.e par value 

ot the debts issued or assumed and the accrued interest thereon, over 
the actual cash value ot the co~sideration received for such debts. 

b. By the te~ "expense" is meant all expenses 1n connect10n 
with the 1ssue and initial sale of evidences ot debt, such as tees 
tor drafting mortgages and deeds of trust, tees an~ taxes tor issuing 
and recording mortgages an~ deeds ot trust, cost ot printing bo:ds, 
cert1t1cates ot indebtedness, and other commercial ~a~er; costs in-
cident to obtaining governmental authority to incur debt; tees other 
than annual charges paid tor legal serv1ces to trustees relative to 
mortgage securit1e~; tees and co~sslons ~id underwriters ~~ brokers 
tor marketing evidences ot debt; and o'ther like expenses. .J::Xpellses 
incurred subsequent to the issue and initial sale ot: ev1dences ot debt, 
such us payments to trustees for services in connection with the pay-
ment ot: interest on, or the redemption ot debt obligations, should be 
charged to operati!lg expense account 658, "Miscellalleous general ad:Din-
istrati ve expenses, U or other appropriate account. 

c. F5y the te=:n tlllre::lium.u is mea:.t the excess ot the actual 
cash value ot the consideration received tor debts issued or as~ed 
over the par value ot such debts and the accrued interest thereon. 

d. Ledger accounts shall be provided in which to include the 
discount su.~ered, expenses incurred, and pre:iums realized at the 
sale ot each class ot debt. Ir f1xed capital aocounts are 
debited or credited with any po~tion of the discount, expense 
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and premium on debt, the amount included in f1xed capital accounts 
shall be debited or credited, as may be appropriate, to the ledger 
account tor discount, expense and premium; and wben entries ere 
made debiting 0= cred1ti~ 1~come accounts tor ~ortizat1on or 
debt discount, expense and pre:i~t or debiting or crediting 
earned surplus accounts, contra credits and debits shall be made 
to the appropr1cte ledger accounts. In stati~g the balance sheet, 
the total or tbe net debit bclances re=ain1ng in the several ledger 
accounts shall be reported under balance sheet account 116, "Un-
emort1zed ~iscount ~nd expense on long term debt" and the total 
ot the net credit b~lances re~ining in the several ledger accounts 
shall be reported under belance sheet account 159, "Unamort1zed 
premium on long te~ debt." 
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~T PERTAINING TO BALANCE SKEET ACCOUh~S 

Asset accounts. 

101. Miseellaneous intangible capital.- Charge to this account 
the cost or all patent rights, 9riv11eges and other 1ntangible cap-
ital, for which no provision is made elsewhere. 

103. Fixed ca~1tal under construction.- (Cold stornge warehouse 
only). Inclu e l~ this account all expe~d1tures unde~ est~tes, 
~o=k orders or jobs representing construction work in progress not 
ready tor service at the date or the balance sheet; also the cost 
o~ eqUipment, materials and supplies located et the point or use 
w~leh have been purchased exclusively ~or new construction purposes 
an~ which may not properly be included as a current asset in ac-
co~t 112. ~M~terials and oupplies." Such expenditures shall 
also include that portion ot supervision, engineering, tool and 
store ex~enses, interest during construction and other like ex-
penses r.nich may properly be assignable to such construction. When 
work is completed end the estimate. or work order closed. credit 
this account and charge the appropriate cold storage property aDd 
equipme~t accounts with the cost ot the completed work. 

All charges end creQits made to this account, together with 
all supporting memoranda, shall be so rrcorded that the utility can 
furnish a complete analysis of the expenditures. 

105. Inves~ents in affiliated companies.- This account shall 
include the cost of tbe corporation's investments in securities 
and non-negotiable notes issued or assumed by affiliated companies 
and advances to such companies. 

Two companies are affiliated if either one controls the poliey 
or the other, or it both ere subject to the s~e control. 

By ~advances" are meant debit balances in open account with 
aftiliated companies not subject to current settlement. Advances 
may include a corporation t s 1nves~ent in a partnership arrangement 
with another corporation in the same line or bu~1ness. 



106. Miscellaneous 1nves~ents.- This account shall include the 
cost of stocks, bonds, non-nego~leble notes and ~ortgages owned by 
the warehouseman and payable at more than one year atter date. Do 
not include in this account unissued or treasury stock, bonds or other 
evidences ot indebtedness ot the account1ng warehouseman, or any 
amounts due tor services rendered. 

This account shall be divided as tollows: (a) stocks; (b) 
bonds; tc) notes; (d) otner evidences ot indebtedness. 
107. Special tunds. This account shall include the cost or 
leager v~lue or securities a~d ot~e= assets ~hich have been set apart 
and held 1udepreciation, sinking, insurance or ot~er tUnds. 
lOS. Cash.- This account shall include the amount of cash and 
other current tunds on hand or on deposit tn banks or with trust 
companies. 

NOTE: FUnds deposited tor pay1ng 1nterest coupons~ de-
clared dividends or :or otter special purposes, and not 
available tor general use, should not be included in this 
account, but in account 109, "Special deposits." 

109. Special deposits.- This aceount shall include deposits 
to pay lnterest and dividends; cash realized trom the sale of secu-
rit1es and depos1ted with trustees tor disbursement when the purposes 
tor which the sec~r1ties are sold are accomp11shed; amounts realized 
from the sale ot property and deposited ~itb trustees other than 1n 
sinking tunds until the property is replaced, or the money otbe~
~ise released trom the l1en ot the mortgage; deposits tor th~ pay-
Itent ot debts; money and securities depos1 ted'·. to .se.cu:-e the perfor-
mance ot contracts; and other depos1ts or e =~Qc1al nature not 
provided tor elsewhere. 

110. Notes receivable.- This account sbell include the cost of 
all collectibie obligations in the to~ ot notes receivable and otber 
similar evidences ot money receivable within a ttme not to exceed 
one year etter date ot issue. This account does not include 
interest coupons or notes coming within the definition ot nlnvest-
ments in affiliated companies~, account 105, or "Mlscellaneous in-
vestments", account 106. 

111. gccounts receivable.- Tbis account shall include the debtt 
oalance ~escribea un~er tne following subheads: 

(a) Due on storage char~es.- Include in tbis subaccount 
the amount ~ue on storage cEarges, exclusive or advances 
tor customers. 

(b Advances for customers.- Include 1n this subaccount 
all a vances me. eby ': e ware ousemtln as freight advances in 
order to get freight released trom a common car=1er. 

c Other accounts =ece1vable.- Include in this subaccount 
the amount ~ue .rom nonut ity customers; also ~ounts due 
from employees and miscellaneous debtors. 

112. Materials and sunn11es.- This account shall include the bal-
~noes representlng the cost ot meterials and su~plies on hand, ar-
rived at as follows: Charge to th1s account the cost ot materiels 
and supplies purchased, including transportation end other charges. 
Ch~ge also to this account, at salvage value, any materials recovered 
from plant retired end taken into store tor ~uture use or sale. 



• 
Material: and supplies taken out or store for use or s~le shall 

be credited to this account at the value at w~ich such materials and 
sup~lies have been included herei~. 

113. Prepayments.- Cha=ge to this account the amount or rents, 
taxes, licenses, i:surance and other like expenses paid in advance 
ot the period to which they a~ply. As the peri~s covered by such 
p=epayments expire, credit this account end charge the prope= oper-
ating expense or other accounts with the amount applicable to the 
~eriod. 
* 

and reaeou1red securities.- This ac~ount shall 
no u~e tao p~r va ue 0 secur ~ os w c nave been nominally but 

not actually issued by a wa:ehouseman, also the ~a:.v~uo or~re
acqu1red secur1ties. Se~a~ate ~ccounts shall be malntained ~O: 
each class o~ capltal stock, such as common and pre~erred~ and 
for each class ot long term debt such as bonds and not~s p~ycble 
one year after date of issue. 

NOTE. Capital stock is considered nom1~lly issued when 
cer1!1rcates are signed and sealed ant placedw1th the proper 
orticer tor sale and de11very, or pledged, or otherwise held 
within the control ot the warehouseman. It is considered 
ectu~lly issued when it has bee~ sold to a bona tide purchaser 
tor a valuable consideration and such purchaser holds it tree 
from all control ot the accounting warehouseman. 

long te~ debt secu=ities are considered to be nom-
i~lly issued when certified by trustees and placed with the 
proper official tor sale end delivery, or pledged or otherw1se 
held within the control ot the c~pany. They are considered 
to be actU3lly issued rohen they have been sold to a bona fide 
purchcser for a valuable consideration and such ~urchaser 
holds th~ free trom ell control o~ the accounting warehousema~ _-

115. Discount. on capital stock.- This account shall include the 
discount on capital s~ock issued or assumed by a warehouse~. 
Separate accounts shall be maintained tor the discount on each class 
of ctock, such as common and preferred, a~d e1so tor each issue of 
the same class it the terms are in ~ny way different. 

Entries in these accounts shall be ccrr1ed therein until 
orrset: 

(1) By premium realized on subsequen~ sales or the same 
class or stoCk. 

(2) By assess:e~ts levied on t~e stockholders. 
\~) By appropriations from capital or earned su=plus tor thct 

purpose. 
~. The cash es received from stockholders 1n respect 

to asses~ents shall be credited to acco~t 152, ~Asses~ent 
on c~pital stock." If t~e tot~l received is less than the bal-
ance at the debit.ot dizcount account, the amount received shall 
be transferred to this ac~'unt; aDd if the total received is 
greater, the balance at debit of this account shall be trans-
ferred to account 152, "Asses~ent on capital stock.~ 

115. U~o=tized discount and expense on lon~ term debt.- This ac-
count shall inclUde ~he discount onoonas and other evidences o! 
indebtedness issued or ass~.ed. This account shall elso include 
the expense in connection with the issue and initial s~le of evidences 
of debt, such as tees for drafting mortgages or deeds or trust, 
cost or printing bonds, certificates of indebtedness and other co~
~ereial paper havi~ a lire of more than one year; and fees paid 
trustees under mortgagee or deeds or trust in connection with the 
issue or bonds or other torms or debt. (Fees paid tor services 
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in connection with pa~ent or interest or redemption or ~ebt should 
be charged to operat1ng expense account 658,~Mlscellaneous general 
admin1strative expenses".) 

Ledger account3 shall be provided to cover discount an~ expense 
ror each class or debt, s~ch as bonds, mortgages, notes, ete., and 
elso tor each issue or the s~e class, if the terms are 1n any way 
difterent. The tot~l or the balances ~ema1n1ns shall ~e included 
1n the balance sheet Wlder this account. 

Each month or year there shall be credited to this account and 
charged to income account 409," Amortization or debt disco~t and 
expense~, a proportion or each or the debit b~lances in these ac-
counts, such proportion to be based upon the ~at10 which such ac-
counting period bears to the remaining li~e of the respective secu-
rity. 

If the accounting co~pany desires, it ~y write orr the debit 
balance in this account more rapidly then herein stated. 

117. Othe= ~e!erred debits.- This account shall include all 
ueblts wnlch are not prov~~ed for else7.here, i~~lud1ng all debit 
1te~, the t1~al disposition or which has not been determined. 

Note: The entries i~ th1s account shall be made 1n sufti-
c1ent:detail to permit an analysis in the reports to the Rail-
road Coom1ss1on, and, where necessary, separate subaccounts shall 
be :provided. 

L1ability accounts. 

150. Capit~l stock.- This account shall include the total 
pa~ value Cor, In the "cs,se or stocks hav1ng :0.0 par val'Q.6, the money 
valuo or t~e consideration received), or certiricates or receipts 
l$Sued. to represent permanent interests 1:1. the company, or interests 
Which, it terminable, are so only at the opt10n or the company. 

The amounts 1ncluded in this account shell be divided so as to 
show the par value or (1) certi~1cates issued and actually out-
standing, being those not held by the company, its agents or trustees, 
or subject to its control; ~nd (2) certificates held in the com-
panyts treasury, 1ncluding both those reacquired atter actual issue 
and those nominally but never actually issued. 

In s~ting this account on the balance sheet, the par value 
of stock held by the company 1n its treasury shall be deducted. 

Note. It the warehouseman is not 1ncorporated, but 1s 
en in~iv1dual, t1~, copartnership or aSSOCiation, the amount 
paid into the business by the owners shall be included in 
account 153, "Proprietor's account." 

151. P=em1um on C8!1t&1 stock.- This account shall include the 
excess of tne actua money value (at the time ot the issue o~ stock) or the consideration received, over the ~ar value ot capital stock 
issued.' The entries in this account shall be carr1ed.therein 
until offset; 

(1) By disco~t surrere~ on subsequent sales of the s~me 
class or stock. 

(2) By a distribution of all or any portion of the premium 
on its capital stock, it such distribution is pe~iss1b1e. 
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• 
152. A.ssessment Oll ca'tal stock.- This account shall 1nclude 

assessments levied on capital 

Entr1es in this account shall be carried therein until offset 
as set rorth in account 115, "Discount on capital stock." 

153. Pronr1etor t s acco~t.- This accoknt shall be used instead 
or account Tho, "ce.pit81 stock". where the business is conducted by 
an individual, t1rm, copartnership or under any style other than a 
corporation, ane shall include the amount ~aid into the business by 
the party or parties 1nterested in the concern. It separate ac-
counts are maintained ror each or the part1es interested, the total 
or the balances in such accounts shP.ll be sho~ in one f1gure , 
in the balance sheet. 

154. L0I! te~ debt.- Th1s account shall include the total tace 
value of a ~ebt except indebtedness due affi11ated co~pan1es (See 
account 155) , which, by its ~rms, does not mature until more than 
one year atter date of issue. 

~ separate account shall be ke~t tor each class or debt 
and also ror each issue or the same class, if the ter.ms are 1n any 
way dirferent. (For instructiOns relating to accounting tor dis-
count, expense and ~remium on debts, see general instruotions, 
section 3, page 6). 

For each class or long term debt t:o.e records shall show 
plainly I 1) the par value ot certificates or other evidences of debt 
issued and actually outstanding, being those not held by the ware-
~ous~n, b.~ agents or trustees, or subject to his control, and 
(2) the par value ot certificates or other evidences ot debt, pledged 
or unpledged, held in the warebouseman's treasury, held by his 
agents or trustees, or otherwise subject to his control, including 
both those reacquired after actual issue and those nominally but 
never actually issued. 

155. Indebtedness due affiliated comucn1es.- This account shall 
include the par value of non-~egot~aSle notes due to affiliated 
companies, credit balances in open accounts w1th such co~panies 
other than cred1t balances in current accounts classified as cu=-

l~ rent'liabilities, and interest accrued on notes and open accounts 
:,: i., wh1-eh are 1ncluded in th1s account, when. such interest 1s not sub-

j.ect to current settlement. Two cOl:paniesare atfiliated it either 
~ one controls thepo~1cy or the other, or it both are subject to the 
~ S~e control. 

~c. 

This acc~t shall be d1vided as ~ollows: 

(a) 
(b) 
(e) 

Notes, including both t~e and de:and. notes. 
Open accounts, not subject to current settle~ent. 
Interest accrued OIl. a!Ilounts includ.ed in th1s account, 

when not subject to cu=rent set'tlement. ..:aI~'''¥fIIib. 
representing out-

l.Sa. :Notes "Oe.yaole.- Th1s account shall include the bela.nces!:_ -
~tano:lng~~. ob11ge. t10ns 1n the torm 0-: notes, drafts, acceptances, or-
other s~lar evidences or indebtedness payable on demand or with1n a 
period ot time not exceeding one year from date or issue. 
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157. Accounts payable.- This account shall include the amount 
of audited vouchers or accounts and audited payrolls unp~id on the 
date of the balance sheet; also balances representing unclatmed 
r.ages and outstanding pay and ttme or disc~rge checks issued in pay-
ment ot weses, and open accounts r.ith other warehousemen, except such 
as are included under account 155, ffIneebtednoss due art11iated com-
panies~, and si~11ar items. 

158. Accrued l1abilities.- This account shall include all 1ia-
b:.l1'tles accrued:' at t.c.e c.ate or the 'balance sheet but not due until 
atter the.t date, such as interest, taxes:; ::-en~s) etc. 

The records should be kept in such ~nner as to permit ot a 
ready a~lys1s of this account, so that a state~ent can be produced, 
it required, showing the amount accrued in respect of each ot the 
classes of liability included 1n this account. 
159. Unamortized ~remium on lon~ term debt.- Include under this 
c~ptlon th~ total of tA~ H~~ ~rvdIu btlrances In tne dl~~Olint) ex-
~~~s~ an~ ,~e~ium leage~ accounts tor the S$ver~l classe$ o~ ~ong 
te~ debt, including rece1ver·s certi~ieatos. 

160. Other deferred c!edits.- This account shell include ell 
creQit and unadjustoa crea~t itoms not provided rOT elsewhere. 

Note. The records shall be kept in such a manner as to 
permI't or a read.y analysis or t211S accoUllt~ so the. t a sta te:nen't 
showing the ~ount ot ~he different items included therein 
can readily be ~roduced, it re~u1re~. 

161. Rese~ve to~ accrued depreciation.-
Accrue~ ee reciation on cole sto~ 

• 
b. A~crueg depreciation on other ~roperty and e nu1pment.-

Crec.i t to this subaccount the e.mountswll!ch e.~e charged 
monthly or annually to inca.:e account 405 "Nonoperating ex-
pense." 

The amounts to be charged to this account are explained 
under section five ~Retirement of buildings e.~ e~uipment,n 
on page 1'1. 

162. Other ~eserves.- This account shall include all re-
serves other than the reserve for accrued depl",::ciat10n. 

~~.'lhe=eco=ds shall be kept in such a :::le.Illler e.s to permit 
of a ready analysis or this account, so that a statement show-
ing the amount or the ditfe=ent reserves included there1n can 
be prodUced, 1t re~u1red. 

163. Ca~1tal surulus.- Cred1ts or debits to this accou~t. may 
arise tErougA 't.c.e reac~u1sit10n of stock, the rorgiveness 0: ~~~~, 
t~e excess or historical cost ot properties~ as chnrged to property 
and e~u1pment accounts over their purchase ~rice and· the excess or 
appraised value ot property and otner net assets and liabilities 
acquired over consideration received tor capital stock or indebted-
ness issued ~r assumed 1n paym~nt therefor. 
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• 
Note. Per.:1ssion to use this account must be secured tram 

the Railroad Commission. 

164. Earned surn1us.- Under this head on tbe balance sheet shall 
be shown the balance in the earned surplus accounts. In case the 
earned surplus accounts show a debit ba1ance~ it shall be entered 
on the balance sheet in red ink. 

l~ 



COLD STORAGE WA.~OUSE PROPERTY AND Eg~~~~ 

ACCO~~S 

200. Leaseholds. 
201. Lend. 

202. Buildings and structures. 
203. Engine room machinery and e~ipment. 

204. Warehouse machinery and equ1p~ent. 

205. Handling equipment. 

206. Automotive e~uipment. 
207. Furniture and f1xtures. 
208. Al%erat1ons and ~provements to leased 

property. 

209. Miscellaneous tangible fixed capital. 
210. Property and e~uipment in service prior to 

~anuary 1, 19~3. 
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GZ~~RAL INSTRUCTIONS Ju~ DEFINITIONS. 

Section 1. Pur~ose ot ~ro~e~t a~ eoui ment accounts. ?roperty 
and e~u pment accounts are in~en e to s ow tne cost of tangible 
property ~hich is devoted to the warehouse business and wb1ch has 
an expectation or lire in service or ~ore than one year trom the 
date ot installation. Charges to specific accounts tor tangible 
pro~rty cover direct lebor and material costs up to and including 
the payor the tore~n o~ superintendent supervising the job; also 
assignable overhead costs. 

Cost 0: ~ro~e=t and eQui~ment.- The term ~cost~ 
as use tnroug ou t 1s sys~en o. accounts means the actual cOst 
in money or property or eqUipment purchased or constructed; it the 
consideration given is other then money, such consideration shall 
be reduced to actual money value cs ot the date or purchase. 

The cost ot labor 1ncludes not only wages, salaries and tees 
to employees, but also personal expenses or such e~loyees when 
borne by the ~arehousemen. The cost o~ meteria1s and supplies used 
in construction 1s their cost at the plafe where they enter into 
co~struction ~nd includes the cost ot transportation and inspec-
tion. 

1, 
~. .ue orlg na cos 0 ~e ser va ue 0 ~_e ware ouseman s 

tangible property and equipment i~ service Dec~ber 31, 1932, shall 
be transferred to account 210, ~P=ope=ty and e~uipment 1n service 
prior to Jenuary 1, 1933," and carried therein pending its segrega-
tion in eccor~ance with the text ot cold storage warehouse property 
and equipment accounts 200 to 209, inclusive. When such segrega-
t10n is completed, account 210 shell be e1e~6d by transfers to the 
appropr1ate property and equipment accounts. 

In the case ~here it 1s not possible tro~ records previous-
ly ma~t&1ned to ascertain the or1g1nal cost ot the d1fferent un1ts, 
the origlcal cost may be estimated and the amount so ascertained 
distr1buted to the appropr1ate accounts as herein prov1ded. 

It the estimated cost is less than the ~ount at which such 
property 1s carried in account 210, the ditference shall be charged 
to account 101, ~M1scellaneous 1ntengib1e cap1tal~. It the esti-
mated cost is in excess or the ~o~t at which the property is car-
ried in account 210, such estimated cost must be a~proved by the 
Railroad Commission betore it can be distributed to the several 
cold storage warehouse property and equipment accounts 200 to 209 
inclusive. 

Section 4. Imnrovements to leased ~~o ert.- The cost of addi-
tlons ~n ettermen s to easec property s 11 be charge~ to a 
subaccount under the appropriate tixed cap1tal account and depre-
ciat10n or ret1r~ent losses in connection therew1th treated in 
the same manner as those on property owned. In case the tull 
benetit or ~~rovements shall not be obta1ned by the le5see, because 
ot reversion to the lessor at the expirat10n ot the lease, the cost 
ot improvements may be charged to a suspense account and cleared 
by unitorm charges to rent deductions within the period ot the 
lease. Ord1nary current repairs, includ1ng minor rearrangements and 
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changes in connection ~ith leased buildings, should ba charged to 
an appropriate maintenance account. Expenditures ch~rged to lessors 
or tor which lessors ere required under leasehold agreements to 
reimburse the lessees prior to the termination ot the lease should 
not be charged to the fixed capital accounts ot the lessee. 

Retirement ot buildin sand ecui ment.- When any 
were ouse U~ ~ ng or equ pmen ~s so ,aes roye , withdrawn or 
otherwise retired trom serviee tor any cause, the cost (est~ted it 
not known) o~ such bui1d1ng or equipment retired shall oe credited 
to the appropriate account or accounts in which it is carried and 
the amount concurrently charged to one or more of the following 
accounts as may be appropriate: 

DEBIT-
To account 16l(a), "Reserve for accrued depreciat1on", 

the amount (estimated it not known) ot the accrued 
depreciation carried therein tor the property re-
tired. 

To account 112, "Materials and supp11es", the salvage 
value, if any, recovered from such property and 
taken into stores for tuture use _or sale. 

To account 10e, "Cash", with the proceeds, it any, !ro~ 
the sale or ~ter1al recovered trom the property. 

To acco~t Z03, "Miscellaneous credits to earned sur-
plus," or account ZlZ,"Miscellaneous debits to 
earned surplus," w1th the balance, it any. 

The cost ot public utility property, it any, installed 1n 
pl~ce of that retired shall be charged to cold storage warehouse 
property and equipment accounts 200 to 209 inclusive. 
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• 
TEXT PERT.AINING TO COLD STORAGE PROPERTY AND EC;;UIPMENT ACCOUNTS 

Note. The cost or ind1~idual 1tems or equipment such as tools 
and orrice equ1pment or small value (tor example, costing $10. 
or less) or short lire shall be charged to the appropriate oper-
ating expense or clearing accounts according to the use or such 
items, and not to tbe tollor-ing cold stor~ge property and equip-
l:ent accounts. 

200. Leaseholds.- Charge to this account the cost or leases or 
expenses attached to the procuring or seme, less amounts credited 
and charged to rent accounts pro~ated over the lite or the lease. 

201. Land.- Cbarge to this account the cost or land used in 
warehouse operations, Such cost includes the cost or registration 
of title, cost or exemi~tion or title, conveyancer end notary tees, 
taxes accrued to date or transter or title and all liens upon the 
title acouired, the cost or obtaining consent a~d pay,nents ror 
abutting-damages. 

Tbere shall also be ohnrged to this aooount 5poe~a~ assess-
ments ~ov~ed by pub~1c author1t~oa on the be5~~ o~ boner1t3 ro~ 
street aDA ot~er pu~~1C ~proveme~~~ such as new streets, sewers, 
new pavements, etc., but not any tax levied to ~rovide tor the 
maintenance of such im~rovements. The cost o~ bui~d1~ and othe~ 
improvements ~hould not be included in this account. It at d~te 
or acquisition of an interest in lands, it extends to buildings and 
other im~rovements thereon. which improve~ents are devoted to ware-
house operations, and the contract does not determine the price of 
such 1mprovements, their o~iginal cost less ece=ued deprec1et1on 
(estimated it not known) should be charged to account 202,"Build-
ingc,and structures", ~nd excluded trom this account. It such 
tmprovements are not devoted to we~ehouse operat1ons, the cost 
should be charged to account l04,"Other property and equipment". 
202. BU1ldi~S and structures.- Charge to th1s account the cost 

., of perma:l.enru!lo.ings ano. structures to house, support or sat'e-
'guard'property' orl'~persons, with all appurtenant fixtures and im-
p~ovements to lan~, and othe~ str~ctu:ea erected on land owned 
by the wa~ehouseman. ~he cost of buildings erected on leased land 
shall be charged to account 20e~ ~Alterat1ons and tmprovements to 
leased property. ~ 

Buildings i~clude all fixtures attached to and to~ing a per-
manent pert. thereof, such as water pipes, steam pipes, heating and 
ventilating systems, gas ,ipes, elect~ic wiring, elevators, cranes 
and the motive power tor operating them~ subways or areaways directly 
connected to and torming a part of the bu1lding. To this account 
shell also be charge~ the cost or excavating, brick or concrete 
chimneys a~d such piers and foundations tor machinery and apparatus 
as .. are designed to be as perm.e.nent as the build1ngs and 1ndependent 
or their use, in connection with any particular units ot machinery. 
Include also the cost or architect's plans and all supervision or 
construction. . 

~provements to land 1nclude roadways, tences, sidewalks 
and sewer systems, water system=, yard lighting systems, grading 
and land.scapo gard.ening and any other permanent structures wh:tch 
are an 1m9rovement to the property. 
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• 
Note ~. This account should not include any charge for 

lighting, heating or other tiztures temporarily attached tor pur-
poses ot display or illumin~tion. 

Note B. The cost of specially provided toundations not 
expected to outlast the mach1nery or apparatus mounted thereon 
should be charged to the s~e account as is the cost of ~ch
inery and apparatus tor which they are provfded. 

Charge to this account 

204. Warehouse mach1ner and eoui ment.- Charge to this account 
tne cost 0 ware ouse mac nery, sue as storage room COils, bunker 
room COils, tans, motors, ozone eqUipment, tools, etc., used in the 
cold stornge warehouse • (See note on page 18.) 

205. Hand11n~ eouipment.- Charge to this account the cost of 
Ein~ trucks an conveyor equipment used in the handling of merchandise 
in and out ot the warehouse. 

206. Automotive equipment.- Charge to this account the actual cost 
to the warehouseman of all autos, truckS, tractors, trailers or other 
motor equ1~ment used in warehouse operat10ns. This cost shall include 
tbe invoice or contract price less discount, it any, plus freight, 
insurance and other expenses incurred in obtaining delivery or such 
autos, etc., upon the pre:ises ot the warehouseman and also the cost 
of any additions and betterments but not repairs to such autos, made 
atter delivery. 

207. ~n1ture an~ rixtures.- CharGe to this account the cost ot 
mov~~~~ r~Xtures tor general ottice and storeroan purposes, such as 
desks, tables, chairs, carpets, tiling cabinets, movable partitions, 
railings and shelves, t~ew=iters, addressographs, adding machines and 
other otfice devices; also sates, ~ortable gas and electriC fixtures, 
and other otrice tiztures, such as are not considered a part or the 
building. 

208. to leased ro ert.- Charge to 
vnlS accoun ne cos o. a era ~ons an provemen s to l~ased 
property, the cost or buildings or other ~provements erected upon 
such property, wheth~r used tor office, storage, or other purposes 
necessary ror ~rehousG oneration. The cost ot such improvements 
shall be amortized over the period or the lease under which the 
property is held by charges to operating expense account 556,~e
~reciation", and concu:rently credited to account 161 (a), ~eserve 
tor accrued depr~ciation." 

209. Miscellaneous tan ible fixed canital.- Charge to this account 
a items or tang for in the forego1ng'ac-
counts. 



• 
property and eqUipment which was ins~lled p=ior to ~anuary 1, 
1933, and which is still in se=v1ce on the date or the balance sheet. 
The ~o~t charged to this account nay be distributed to accounts 
200 to 209, both inclusive, ~s indicated 1n sect10n 3 on p~ge 16. 
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EAP~ SURPLUS ACCOUNTS(PRO~IT ~~ LOSS) 

Section 1. 
Section 2. 

Purpo~e ot earned surplus accounts. 
Delayed income ite~. 

E.c8NZD SUR?L'OS ACCO'ONTS. 

I. Creta ts. 

300. Credit balance at beg1nni~ of fiscal pe=iod. 
301. Credit balance transterred tro: income account. 
302. Deleyed i~come credits. 
303. Miscellaneous credits to earned surplus. 

II. Debits. 

310. Debit balance at begi~1ng ot fiscal period. 
311. Debit balance trens~e=red from 1~come account. 
312. Deleyed income debits. 
313. Y~scel1aneous debits to earned surplus. 
314. Appropriations to reserves. 
315. D1vide~d appropriations. 
315. Withdrawals ot su=plus. 
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GE1~ INSTRUCTIONS AND DEFINITIONS. 

Sect10n 1. PUl'l?ose of earne~ surplus aeeounts .. - The earned surplue 
accounts are ~es~gne~ to show £ne cnanges in £he warehouse~n's cor-
poro.t'e' surplus or deticl t duri:.g a given fiscal period as llti'ected, 
first, by t~e net result or all transact10ns reported in the income 
account; second, by appropriations of surplus for spec1fic purposes 
::lade $. t the opt1on of the wu:rehouscnnan; and» third, by specia.l o.nd. 
unusual trana~ct1ons or o.djus~ents app11cable to the operations ot 
pr1o:r years. The earned surplus accounto are the connecting link 
between the 1nco:e accounts and balance sheet. A complete anlys1s 
or each or the earned surplus accounts may be required 1n annual re-
ports to the Co:misslon. 

''''-:,n''' " "'" 
Section 2. Delayed 1ncome±:tell is;.;..S-..... _..jeiayee. income items a:"e 
those credlts and uebits for =evenues earned, expenses incurred, or 
1nc~Qe accrued pr10r to the fiscal period covered by the income ac-
count, but wh1ch we~e not recorded currently. Such items should 
ordinar1ly be included in the appropriate operat1~g revenue, oper-
a t1ng expen.::;.e or income account tor the tis cal period in which the 
entries relating thereto are actually recorded. It, however, the 
amounts ot such items are rel~t1vely so l~rge that their inc~usion 
in the operat1ng revenue, operating expense or income account tor a 
single year would result in a seriously abnormal stctement ot such 
account, and no provision h~s been made through accruals to reserves 
or suspense accounts cove:r1ng such items, the warehouseman may with 
the consent or the Railroad Com:1ssion, include the amounts in ac-
count 302, ~Deleyed 1~come credits," or acco~t 3l2,~elayed inco~e 
debits," as may be appropriate. 
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TEXT PE..qTAI~r:rnG TO EARNED 51;RPLUS .ACCOUNTS (PROF!T A1'D LOSS.) 

I. CREDITS. 

300. Credit bolance at be of rlscal ~erlod.- Include under 
t 1$ caption the net credit oa.ance in earne~ surplus account at the 
beginning ot the 1'is081 period.. 

301. ~~edit balance transferred from inco~e ~eco~t.- Inel~de under 
this caption the net credit balance orought forr.ar~ from the inco~ ac-
count tor the fiscal period. 

302. Delayed income credits.- Include under this caption relatively 
large ltems pertaln1ng ~o operating revenues, operating expenses an~ 
other income accounts ot previous fiscal periods when, under the pro-
Visions of section 2 or general instructions, page 22, such credits 
r:ay properly be :mad.e to ea.-ned st:.rpl't!.S. 

Note. ~l items included in this account shall be suffi-
cientlY described in the entry relating thereto to ldenti~ 
the~ with the acoount or accountc to which the credit would 
have been made had the ite~ been accounted tor du=1ng the 
preVious fiscal period involved. 

303. Miscell~eous credits to earned curnlus.- Include ~der this ac-
count all cre~lt l~ems atfecting ~he wa=ehous~ts su=plus which are 
not elsewhere provided tor, ~ch as-

{a) credits due to cancellation ot balance sheet accounts repre-
senting uncla1me~ wages a~d vouche~ed accounts written ott because or 
inability to locate the creditor, or to the cancellation or adjustment 
ot other balance sheet accounts when the credit is not pro~erly in-
cludible i~ op~ating revenues, operating expenses or other income ac-
counts or in account 302, nDeleye~ inco=e credits." 

(b) Protits arising trom the sale or lan~. 

(c) Protits derived t.ro~ the scle or marketable securities ear-
ried in balance sheet account 106, "Miscellaneous investments," or anT 
other ~roperty not mentioned elsewhere. 

(d.) .iI.Illount ot the c:-edi t balance in discount, :premium and expense 
account relating to long term debt at the t~e ot ~ts reac~u1rement; 
also the a=ount or the credit balance in the discount and premium ac-
count relating to capital stock reac~ui:-ed. at the t1:e ot its reacqu1re-
ment, 1n the event it is not practical to ~~ke the a~justcent through 
cap1tal su:plus. 

Note. ..al items includ.ed. in this account shell be sutti-
ciently described 1~ the entry relating thereto to identity 
the~ with the account or accounts affected. 



II. D.BBITS. 
310. Debit balc~ce at begi~~g o~ fiscal De~1od. - Incl~dc unde~ this 
caption the ne~ ~eoit o~~ce in the earne~ surplus ~ccount at the 
beginning ot tne tlscal periOd. 

311. Debit balance transte~~ed !rom income acoount. - Include under this 
caption "the net d.ebl t baLance D!'OUl$ht ;·orwe.rd. ::rom the 1:.come acoOWlt for 
the tiscal period. 

312. Delayed income debits. - Include in this account relatively large 
aebit items pertaining to operating :-evenues, operating expenses and 
other income accounts tor previous fiscal periods when, under the pro-
Visions or section 2 ot general instructions, page 22, such debits ~y 
properly be made to earned surplus. 

Note. - All ite:s included in this account shall be sufficiently 
descrioea-ln the entry relating the=eto to identity them with the account 
or accounts to which the debit would have been made had the item been 
accounted tor during the previous fiscal period involved. 

313. Miscellaneous debits to earned surnlus. - Include in this account 
all deblt l"tems attecting ~he warehousemants surplus which are not else-
where provided tor, such as -

(a) Debits due to the cancellation or adjustnent or balance sheet 
accounts when the debit is not properly includible 1n operating revenues, 
operating expenses or other ineo::n.e accou.tlt, or in account :512, uDelayed. 
income debits." 

(b) Losses resulting from the retirement or land through abandon-
ment, sale or otherwise. 

(c) Losses resulting from the sale ot marketable securities carried 
in account 106, uMiscellaneous investments," or fro~ the sale ot any 
other property not mentioned elsewhere. 

(d) ~ount ot the debit balance in the discount, pre:dum and e~ense 
acco~t relating to long term debt reacquired at the t1~e ot its reacquire-
me:l.t; also the amount of the debit bala:lce ill the disoour.t end. ~::-ez:1Ulll 
account relating to cepltel::-eacquired at the time ot its acquirement, in 
the event it is not practical to Dake the adjustment through capital surplus. 

Note A. - ~l items included in this ~ccount shall be sutficiently 
describea in the e~try relating thereto to identity them with the account 
or accounts affected. 

Note B. - It old accounts are collected which have been preV10usly 
written on:: a.s uncollectible, the eI:.OU!lt reeei7ec. shaJ.l be credited to 
the accou:c.t which was originally chargee. w!J.en the e:ount in question was 
written ort and not to this account. care shoul~ also be exercised in 
conueetlon With the cancellation or adjust:eut of balance sheet accounts 
involving ope::::'e.ting ::-evenue:: J opere.ting expenses ,or other :tncoJ:le.aceounts 
to see that proper c::::'edlt is given to the op~at1ng accounts attected, or 
to account 312, "Delayed income d.ebits." 

(e) Donations to charitable institutions and orga~za~ions tor pro-
:oticg social weltare. 

(r) Penalties and tines tor violations ot law. 



(g) Other losses or payments not properly chargeable to income or 
operating expense accounts. 

Note. - All items included in this account shall be sutticiently 
descr1~in the entry relating thereto to identity th~ with the account 
or accounts atfected. 

314. ~ppropr1at10ns to reserves. - Include in this account appropria-
tions fi'OI:1 surpius tor S1.tlkiIlg tund and other reserves, allotments of 
surplus, or :PaYInent ot detin1 te amounts :O:-om. sur:pl.us, into s1.ck1%1g tund 
and other reserves under the terms or mortgages, deeds ot: trust, or 
other contracts and sucll other appropriations or surplus as the ware-
housemn may make. 

, 
"" 

S15. Dividend appropriations. - Include in this account amounts declared 
payable as dividends on outstanding capital stock issued or assumed by 
the corporation. 

~~. ai9~unu onall b@ d.1Vla~[ ~C ~t to show separately the dividends 
on the various e14~se3 o~ eapital stock3. 

It eo d1 V1~eD.d is not :yayable in cash, the asset distributed or the 
manner and form of payJ:t.ent .shall be d.escribed in the entr-y' 'fd. th .-sw:'X'1c1O'.tt't 
.P4rt~cul.ar1~ 'to 1del1t:Lt'y :Lt. 

~1s account sAall not inelude ehargc$ ror diVidends on reaequired 
or trea~ ~toek oarr1e4 in aeeount 1~4, ~Treasurr and reaoquired secur-
1t1es,n whether pledge~ as collateral or held tree tor sale, but ~y 1n-
elude dividends on stock issued or assttmed by the warehouseman hela in 
:rlnld n.g tutld or other special. !'Unds. 

316. Wi thdrawals ot s'Il!"plus. - Include in this aocount s.l~ withdrawals 
of surpluz by an 1na~v1aual o~ others 1r the bUSiness 1$ not conducted 
under a corpo~ate torm or organization. 
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nrcoMl!: ACCOtTNTs 

Section 1. Purpose ot inco~e accounts. 
Section 2. Delayed 1ncowe items. 
section 3. Taxes. 
section 4. Rent. 

I. W~ehouse operating inco~. 
400. Operat1llg revenues. 
401. Operating e:Qenses 

. Net operating revenue. 
402. Uncollectible accounts. 
403. Taxes assignable to warehouse operations. 

Operating income. 

II. Non-utility operating income. 
404. Non-utility operating revenues. 
405. Non-uti11ty operat1ng expenses. 

Net income trom non-uti11ty propert1es. 
Gross corporate ineo:::e. 

III. Dedu.ctions !'rom sross corporate income. 

406. .l::tent tor pub11c utili ty warehouse property am eqUipment. 
407. Interest on long term debt. 
408. Other 1:l terest. 
409. ~ortizatlon ot debt d1scount and expense. 
410. Amortization ot: premium on debt. (cr.) 
4l1. Miscella:leous deductions t'l"om income. 

Net 1nco::ne. 
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GENERAL ~S~UCTIONS AND DEFINITIONS 

seetion 1. se or inco:c.e accounts. - The income accounts are de-
s gne to show as near~y as praotlca e, tor each t1scal period, the 
total amount ot money that a warehouseman becomes ent1tle~ to rece1ve 
rrom h1s operations, the retur~s ac~ed upon investments, the aeerue~ 
costs paid or payable tor his operations, the amounts acerued tor 
taxes, tor use of ~oneys end to~ use or properties or others, the ap-
propr1ations :made t';:om. income during th.e period eJ:.d the gains or losses 
sustained by it. Any ~e in the items shown on a balance sheet at 
the end of such a period as compared with ~ balance sheet at the be-
ginning ot the period, wh:i ch is not merely a tre..nst'er ~om. one balance 
sheet account to anoth.er, that is to say, an1 transaction whioh attects 
the eaxned s':J.rl)lus balance must be expla.ined. by t:::J.e incom.e accounts or 
by the earned surplus accounts. 

Income accounts whose title and definition plainly indicate that 
they are summar1es ot other accounts are not reqUired to be set up as 
special ledger accounts, though it may otten be a matter ot bookkeep1ng 
convenience to do so. 

Del e~income items. - The entries to the income accounts 
prescr1 e~ ere1n so, so rar as ~act1cable) be made upon an accrual 
basis. In case, however, an 1ncome ~ebit or credit item 1s not recorded 
in the accounts tor the tiscal perio~ tor wh.ich the income a9~Qunu ls 
~~!;~dt~~ :~~r~drbeleaitnl.~lUdthed in the .ncome account fc~ the ~er1od in 

Of .; llg ereto is recorded, tml.es:s the llmOunt or such delayea items is relativoly so large that 1t~ ~e~u:s1on 1n the income 
aeoount ror ~ s1n~e year wou~d result 1n a seriously abnormal income 
$ta~ementJ 1n which case sueh delayed ite.mmay be 1nc2uded in the earned 
sur~lus account. (See section 2, ~age 22.) 

~ct1011 ~. 'l'aXes.-
tal The ~axes to be accounted ~O~ in t~e income accounts herein 

~resor1bed 1ne2ude state, county, tow.nshi~, City, school, road, annual 
t':raneh1se) end othe:- similar taxes; a.lso all income taxes and other taxes 
required to be paid under the provisions or state or te~eral tax laws. 
Mlseellaneous taxes, such uS stamp taxes on bonds, notes, stock cert1r1-
cates, etc., should be include~ in other a~propr1~te aecounts. Gener~-
1y s~eak1ng, such taxes sho~ be inclu~e~ ~ the account chargeable 
with the expenditure in connection with which the taxes are paid. stamp 
taxes imposed in conneetion with the or1ginal issue or eert1r1eates or 
stock should be included in balance sheet aceount ~OO, ~organizat1on;ft 
the cost ot revenue stamps art1xed to bonds or other torm or long-term 
debt or to the inde~ture securing such debt should be considered as 
debt expense and accounted tor a.ccordingly; and. the cost or revenue 
stamps tor notes, etc., inclUdible in balance sheet account 156, ~otes 
payable,n should be charged to operat1ng expense account 658, ~seel
laneous general admin1 strll ti ve expenses. rr 

(0) Special assessments leVied by ~ub11c authorities on the basis 
ot benetits tor streets and other public improvemc~ts, such as new roads, 
bridges, sewers, pave~llts, curbing, etc., should not be classed as 
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taxes, but should be include~ as u part or the cost or the property 
bener1te~. 

(c) Taxes applicable to the construction period should be charged 
to the appropriate tixed capital account. 

~ee~ion 4. Rents. - In this system or accounts all rents pa1~ ror proper-
ties use~ by the warehouseman in the conduct or his cold sto~age opera-
tions ~echarged to 1ncome account 406; g~ent tor public utility ware-
house property ~nd equipment." ~entals applicable to' non-utility o,era-
t10ns are charged to income account 405, ~on-uti11t1 operating expenses." 

~. 



TEXT PERTU!\"'!NC TO INcmr~ ACCOUI!·""TS 

400. O,perating revenues. - Under this caption s~11 be shown the total 
revenues of the warehouseman fo~ the accounting period which are provided 
tor in the operating revenue accounts 500 to 503, inclusive. 

401. Operating ~enses. - Under this caption shall be shown the total 
expenses of the warehouseman for the accounting period wbiCh are provided 
tor 1llthe operat1tlg expense e.ccou.ntc 600 to 658, 1:o.clusive:. 

2- Uneollec·tible aecounts. - ch.e.rge to this account the e.l!loun't or Ull-
collect e ..J.. s or accounts laW1'U.lly due trom. customers tar services 
rendered prope~ly includible in wa:ehouse operating revenues which, atter 
a reasonably ai11gent eftort to collect, have proven impracticable or 
collection. It' b111s or aeCOtlll ts vrlli ch have been written orr are ~te:r
wa.:rC.s collected, the aIllount received should. be e=edi ted to this account. 

Note. - Charges to this acco~t may be made on the bas1~ or an 
est1ma~average loss due to uncollect1ble accounts. Ir this is done, 
the concurrent credit shall be to a special subaccount under the bala~ce 
3heet account 162, nOther reserves. n To the reserve thus esteb11shed 
shall 'be charged such a:::ounts as d.re dete:":!l1t.e<1 to be Ullcollectible. 
vJhen cbarges tor uncollectible accounts ere thus made by estimate, the 
estimate shall be adjusted at the end o! the fiscal year to contorm to 
the experience of tJ:.e warehouser.e.:. as detertl1.ned by an analysis ot' its 
accounts receivable. 

403 Taxes assi ole to warehouse o~erat1ons. - InclUde in this account 
all taxes ass gna e to war ouse operat~ons, such as state, city, count,r, 
sel:lool, road and federal taxes. 

Note. - Special assesscents levied by public authorities on the 
basis or-bene!its tor streets and other public improvements, such as new 
roads, bridges, sewers 7 :pa.v~ents, curb1X1g, etc., should not be classed 
as taxes, but should be included as a part or the cost ot the prpperty 
benefited. 

Taxes applicable to the construction period should be charged to 
the appropriate fixed capital account. Miscellaneous texes, suoh es stamp 
taxes on bonds, notes O~ stock certiticates, should not be charged to 
this: account. Generally speaki.t:.g, such taxes should be included in the 
e.ccounts cllargeable Wi th the expe:c.d.i ture in connection with wh1ch the 
taxes are pe.id. stamp taxes imposed in conneetion with the original issue 
o~ eerti~icates o~ stoek should be ~nel~ded in balance sheet account 100, 
~Organ1zat1on.u The cost ot revenue ste.mp$ atr1xe~ to bonds or other 
torm or 1ndebtedness should be conside:ed as debt expense and accounted 
tor e.ccordingly, while the cost or revenue st~ps tor notes, etc~, in-
cluded in balance sheet account 156, ~otes payable," should be charged 
to operating eXpense account 658, ttM1scellaneous general administrative 
eXJ.:lenses. p 

revenues. - Credit to this account operating 
";;;r~e";"v";;'ell"'n"';;e;';';s~~o~m~t~e-c-=-o~ll~U.~c~t~o~r~n~on~-W:u~ ... r':"l~ 1 ty business; rent trom land, bu11CL-
1llgs and equipment; interest accru.ing upon securities ownec1, or trom 
other sources; e.1Vidends !rom. stocks owned; and si:c.king f'c.nd and other 
reserve fund accretions. (Operating revenues ap,plicable to public uti1-
1t,r warehouse operations should be included in operat1ng revenue accounts 
500 to 503 and not to this account.) 
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405. Non-utiliyY operating e~enses. - Charge to this account the ex-
penses 1neurre~ in tEe conduct or the non-utility business; the cost or 
repairs to property a.nd eq,uipment not used in public utili't1 wa:-ehouse 
operation; the est1mated ~epreciation on deprec1eble property and amor-
tization or improv~ents to leased property not used in wareh~lse oper-
ations; insurance, taxes, rent an~ uncollectible accounts not applicable 
to public uti11ty warehouse operations. (Operating expenses applicable 
to public ut11it,y warehouse operat1ons should be charged to operating 
expense accounts 600 to 658 and not to this account.) 

wa.r.ehouse 
406. ~ent for ublic ut111t ~ronert and e ~i ~ent. - Charge to this 
accoun s :pal-a. or accrue on pu C U l l \I warehouse p:r:operty. 

This account is intended to cover rents pa1d tor use ot warehouse 
or other un1ts or property, as well as minor operating rents, such as 
rent paid tor ottice space a.nd mechan1cal equ1p~ent. 

407. Interest on lO~ tent d.ebt. - Charge to this aeeount monthly all 
Interest accrued: on ong tertl debt e.s the sar.e is de:C'ined in account . 
154, nLong t~ debt. D This account does not include interest on seeur-
i ties . held. by the warehou.seman in"h.is treasu:-y or pledged as collateral. 

Note. - The altount cb.e.rged to this account shall be concurrently 
credit~o account l58, DAcerued liabilities," to which account shell 
be debited p~ents made on acco~t ot interest. 

408. Othe:r- interest. - Charge to thl.s account monthly all interest ac-
crued on other than long term debt.·' " . 

409.aortization ot debt discount and roaense. - Charge to tbis account 
at or 'before tEe close of aAY fiscal perc that pa:tion ot any unamor-
tized discount and expen.se on outstandlng debt wlllcll is app11cable to 
the period. This propo:-tion shall be deter.c1necl according "to a rule, 
the unitorm application ot which during the interval between the-issue 
and the ttatur1ty or any debt will completely ~ort1ze or Wipe out the 
diseount"at which such debt was issued, and the debt e~ense connected 
the~ew1th. ~~ch amortization~, at the option or the warehouseman, 
be earlier rerJ:.ected by Charging all or 8Jly part ot such discount and 
debt expense to account 313, cM1scellaneous ct:ebits to earned surplus,D 
immediately upon or atter the. issue of the debt. 

410. dort1ze.tion 0'£ "Orem1um on d.ebt (Cr.). - credit to this account at 
or after the Close or any fiscal pe:io~ the proportion or the premium at 
which the outstanding debt VIas iss'C.ed which is aj;lp11cable to the ~r1Od. 
This p~oportion shall be determined according to a ~ule, the uniform 
application ot whiCh, during the interval between the issue and maturity 
or any debt, Will completely amortize or wipe out the premium at which 
such debt was issued. 

It the accounting compal'lY' d.eSires, it m.y write otr the credit 
balance in this account ~o~e rapidly than herein stated. 

411. Miscellaneous deductions :ero: income. - Cherge to this account l:l1s-
cellaneous deductions trom income not otnerwise proVided tor. 



OPERATD.~G REVEl.IUE ACCOUNTS 

Section. 1. 
Section·2. 
Section :>. 

Purpose o! operating ~evenue accounts. 
Basis or credits to operating revenue accounts. 
Delayed operating =evenuee. 

O~erat1ng"~evenue accounts 

ACCOunts tor Class A Warehousemen 

500. 
SOl. 

502. 

503.. 

COld storage revenues. 
LabOr ~even.u.es. 
(a) Randling in and out. 
t b) Loading or unload1:lg ears 

or vehicles. 
(e) Weighing. 
l~) ~eeondition1ns· 
tel Other labor revenue. 
M1scellaneo'us ope'ra"t1ng 

revenues. 
Operating revenue deduetionz. 

: ~ccounts tor Class B Warehousemen · · :500. · • 
• · · · · · :501. · · · · :502. '. · :503. 

51. 

Cold storage revenues. 

Lebor revenues,. 

Miscellaneous operating 
revenues. 

Operating revenue deductions. 

"" 
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G~ INSTRUCTIONS AND DBlt'INIT!ONS 

Section 1. se or 0 era tin revenue accounts. - Operating revenue 
accounts are designed to show the ~ounts 0 money which the warehouse-
man becomes lawtully entitled to receive rrom the operation or public 
utility properties. 

Basis o~ revenue accounts. - cred1ts to 
e var OUS revenue accoun sse ma~e upon t e asis or bills ren-

dered. Discounts tor prompt payme~t, correction or overcharges, over-
collections theretotore credited and arterwards corrected, authorized 
abatements anCl e.llo\"fa.tlces and. other co::-rectio.tls and d.ec.uet1ons shall 'be 
chargod to the revenue account to which they relate. 

Se'ct1on~. Dela ed. 0 eratin revemes. - The entries in the operating 
revenue accounts prescr ed herein should, tor a parti~r period or 
year, incl~de so tar as pr~ctiea'ble, allot the revenues earned during 
such period or year. In case, however, a revenue item is not recorded 
1n the accounts tor .the tiseal period to which it a~pl1es, it shoul~ be 
included 1n the revenue accounts to~ the per10d in Which the entry re-
lating tnereto is recorded, unless the amount or such delayed item is 
relatively so large that its inclus10n in the revenue accounts tor a 
,single year would result in a seriousl1. abnormal statement or operating 
revenues, in which ease such delayed item ~ be included in the earne~ 
sur~lus account. ' (see sect10n 2 or general instructions'relat1ng to 
earned s1.i-'j;>l'C.S aceounts, page 22.) 

... 



TEXT ?ERTAIA'"ING '1'0 OPERATING Rl.'VENU~ ACCOUNTS 

soo. Cold storage revenues. - Cred1 t to this accou.nt al~ revenues trom 
the storage ot merehanaise. 

SOl. Labor revenues.- ," 
Ca} sa:c:ctling ill anct. out. - c.;redit to this subaccount all revenues 

den ved !rom the llruldl il:lg or mereb.e.nc1.ise in transit trom warehouse door 
or warehouse plattorm into the wa=ehouse to plaee or storage and ae11very 
or same rrom place or storage to the warehouse door or plat!o~ 

, ~ 

(0) Load.ing or unloading cars or veb.:tcles. - (;'l"ed.i t to this sub-
aceount all revenues received. trom 10ad1ng or unloac1.ing merchan~se trom 
ears or'vehicles to warehouse door or platro~ end. rrom warehoUse door 
or plattorm into cars or vehicles. 

(e) weigh1ug. - I.::redi t to this suoaecount all revenues received. 
trom we1ghing merchand.1se el ther into or out or warehouse • 

.. 
(d) ~econditioning. - cred.it, to this subaccount ell revenues d.e-

rived. trom the recondition1~ of damaged packages. This does not includ.e 
the recondit1oning or co~d1tles contained in ~ackages. 

(e) Other labor revenue. - Credit to this subaccount all other 
labor reve.:lue (public utility) not otherwise prortde,d tor. 

502.· Miscellaneous operating reve:lues. - credit to tllls e.eco~t all 
re:'Tenues ar:i.slng trom the rental of ~e.ce in properties wbich are ordin-
arily used tor pub11c.utll-1ty purposes, trom precooling and other revenue 
arising trom the ope=ation ot pnb11c uti11ty properties not prov1~ed for 
in the preced!~ accounts. 

e. owanees, such as trelght end. cartage in 
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OPERATING ~ENSE :"CCOUNTS 

FUrpOse o! operating e~ense aceounts. 
Definition of certain terms u~ed in connee~1on ~th operating 

~ec't1on. ~. 

Section 2. 
section ~. 
Section 4. 
Section 5. 
section 6. 
Seetion 7. 

expense accounts. 
Unaud1te~ bills and vouchers. 
Delayed oj;)erat1:c.g expon..se i tCll'l.S. 
Sal. vase and insurance. 
Depreciation. 
Clearing accounts. 

O#erating expense accounts 

Accounts ~or class A wa:ehousemen : Accounts tor Class B Warehousemen 

600. 
601. 

602. 

603,. 
604. 

605. 
506. 
607. 
606. 
609.. 

'610. 
511.. 

612. 

620,. 
621. 
622. 
523. 
624. 

630. 

631. 

640. 
"641. 
642. 

I •. Warehouse ~at1ons. : 
Plant ottiee s ies. :600. 
Plan~ o!tiee supplies end : 

expenses. , : 
SU~erintendents' and to~ements : 
salaries and expenses. : 

Labor handling in and out. : 
Labor loading or unload1Dg cars: 
or .. vehicles. : 

We1gl11:og. : 
Reconditioning. : 
Labor charged customers. : 
Rehandling and. cleaning up. : 
Temperature, and watchman. : 
Power, light a~ water. :610. 
Workmen t s eompensa t10n insur- : 
ance~ . (Cold 'storage ware- : 
hou.'e': only. ) : 

.. utomobile expense. : 
· II'. Retri'gere.t1on er;>enses. : 

:a.tgine room labOr. :620. 
pOl1er,·ligb.tandwater. : 

. .A:Il:rmon1a. : 
J4aeh1ne repo.irs anc1. :ca1!l.tenance: 
~soell~eo~ refr1geration : 

expenses. : .. 
III. Repair erxenses. : 
.ttepa1rs to cui 1ngs aDd. :~O. 

structures. : 
J:te:Pairs to warehouse :::w.cb,1nery : 

and equipment. : 
.rtepairs to handling equipment. : 
Other repairs. : 
IV. SOlicit1ng exxenses. 
SOli citat l.on. 
Advertising. 
M1scellaneous solic1ting 

expenses. 

.. · · • 
:640. .. • .. · .. • 

I. Warehouse operations. 
Labor at warehouse. (Include 
.1 tems clla:l:geable to aeeounts 

600' to 609 incl usi ve. ) 

Other warehouse operations. (In-
clude items ohargeable to ac-
eounts 610 to 512 inclus1ve.) 

II. Re~iferat1on expenses. 
Befrigerat on expenses ... '{Include 

1 tems chargeable .to accounts 
620 to 624 inolusive.) 

III. Repair ex.penses. 
ae:pe.1r expenses. (Include i tet:lS 

chargeable to accounts 630 to 
633 inclusive.) 

IV. SOliCiting eXEenses. 
SOlicitation expenses. (Inelude 

items chargeable to accounts 
640 to 642 inclusive.) 



Qperating expense accounts (continue~) 
Accounts 'tor Class A Warehousemen : ~ccounts tor C~ass B Warehousemen 

v. 
650 .• 

651. 
652. 

653. 

654. 
655. 
656. 
657" 
658" 

.. .. 
General administrat1ve e~enses. v. 
Genertil ot'ricers' salaries a:l.Q. :650. 

exPenses. : 
Management tees. . : 
General ott ice employees' : 
salaries and expenses. : 

General ottice supplies an~ : 
expenses. : 

Loss and de.maee claims. :65-l. 
Insurance. :655. 
Depre,c1at1on. , :,656. 
~es and sUbscriptions. : 
MiscellaneoUs general !65S. 
adm1n1stiati~e .expenses. : 

. , 

. .. 

35. 

General administrative expenses. 
General ottice expenses. (Iiiclude 

items chargeable to accounts 650 
to 653 inclusive.) 

Loss and damage claims. 
Insurance. 
Depre.Qiat1on~ 

Mlscellaneous general administra-
tive expenses. (Include items 
chargeable to accounts 657 and 
658 1:o.c1 \lSi ve • ) 



G]l..":ERA!. INSTRUCTIONS A1."'D DEFINITIONS 

Section 1. Pur se cr 0 ere tin 
~ense accounts are es gne to show ~ e expe~e of conducting' the col~ 
storage warehouse business t including expense or maintaining the plant 
used in such bus1ne'ss. ~enses 1=.cident to nOll-public utility business 
should be charged to income account 405, "Non-ut1li ty opere.tiDg ex-
penses. 1t 

{a) "Gost~ means oash or money co~t, a~d not prlc~ based on a term 
o~ orcd1.'to. 

(b} l'tLc.bor t• mea.c.s b.m.a.::LIl service So or whs. tever char'acter. 
\c) nCost of labor" includes wages, s~~~1es and tees pa1~ to 

persons for.the~ 3e~ces. 

(d} aCost of materials and su~plies" includes al~ spec1t1cally 
assignable trans~~tat1on charges incurred ill obtaining the delivery of 
suc~ ~tcr1als and supplies on the pre!Cises of the WB.:'eh.o'USe=e.n, such as 
pack1D.g, drayage, treight and e~ress charges, exc1.se taxes Oll articles 
purchased, insurance, custom dut:!.es, cOz=!SSiOll, etc. There may also be 
included a suitable proportion ot store expenses in the event such ~ 
clearing account is used. 

{el ~Cost or repairs" 11lcludes the wages, salaries and tees paid 
to employees directly engaged 1A the work ot repairs, th.e ~ersonal ex-
penses ot the employees when borne by the wa:ehouseman, the cost (1n-
cluding transportation) ot materials and supplies used, and the expense 
or tacili ties employed. in making r e9airs. 

(t) "Repairs." The items chargeable to repair accounts 630 to 633 
should be conf1ned to labor and material expended in ~epeirs to bUildings, 
machinery, equipm.ent and 1'u:ni tu.re and. t1xtures. The items ineludible in 
t~e repair accounts should be tor the pu=pose or keeping the tangible 
property in serviceable condition. Charges on account or depreciation 
should not be included in cost or repairs. 

~ectio%l 3. Unaudited bills and vouchers. - When bills covering operating 
expense items are not received in ~1:ne ::'0:" audit, and when vouchers are 
not made in time tor inclusion in the operating accounts tor the months 
in which t~e transactions occ~~, tae items may be estimated and in such 
torm charged and credited to operating accounts, and credited or charged 
to appropriate suspense accounts, the necessary cdjus~ents being made 
later when the.y are taken into the accounts. 

~ection 4. Dela ed 0 erati e ense 1te~. - The entr1es in the oper-
ating expense accounts descr10e herein should, tor a part1en1ar periOd 
or year, include, 1nsotar as practicable, allot the expenses incurred 
d~ing such period or year. In ease, however, an expense item is not 
recorded in the accounts tor the tiscel period to which it applies, 1t 



should 'be included in the expense accounts tor the per10d 1.11 wlUch the 
entry relating thereto is reeo~ded, unless the amount or such del~ed 
item is ~elatively so large that its inclusion in the expense accounts 
tor a siXlgle year \':ould. resul t ill a :seriously abnormal. statement or 
operating expenses, in which case such delayed i~emmay be included in 
earned surplus account. (See section 2 ot general instructions relating 
to earned surplus account,. :page 22, and section 2 ot general instruc-
tions relating to income accounts, page 27., 

Section 5. sal vage and insurance. - ~l vage and. insurance recovered 1n 
conneot10:c. w1th ma1:::::~e:o.ac.ce JOSs :c.ot involv1.ng deduetio.1l$ t'rOI:l t1xed 
capital shall be credited, to the app~opr1ate repa1r account. It the 
1nsurance for damaged property is relatively large and is received 
betore the repairs have been ,completed, a disproportionate oredlt,to 
operating expenses may be avoided 'by credit1ng the amount or insurance 
recovered to an expense account to which the cost ot repair shall then 
be charged to the extent that it is covered by insurance. Insurance 
recovered in connection w1th personal injuries shall be cred1ted to 
account oll, "'Worlcuen's compensation insurance. u Dividends distributed 
by mutual insurance companies shall be cred1tedto the account to which 
the insurance :premiums ~e charged. .rteeoveries under 1"id.eli ty bonds 
~hall be credited to the account ch~ged with the loss. 

tieetion 6. Depreciation. - There is a certain wear and tear taking 
~laoe in the proper~y ~uring operation which can not be covered by cur-
rent repairs, and, in addition, the property is liable to beoome obso-
lete or inadequate, and tor that reaso~ will probably at some tuture 
date be discarded or replaced. 

In order to provide tor the expense when property is taken out 
ot service or replaced,. charges should be mad.e to the appropriate income 
or operating expense account to provide a reserve tor such purposes. 
~uch charges shall be based on a ~ule whereby the original sum, less 
salvage to be prOvided, shall be evenly distributed. over the· lite or .. 
the proper~. The Co~ssion does not in this sy~tem or accounts pre-
scribe the rate ot depreciation. 

The amount or the monthly o~ annual charges to cover depreciation 
shall be charged to income account 405, ~on-utili~ operating expenses,~ 
oroperat1ng expense account 656, nDeprec1ation," and. cred.1ted. to balance 
sheet account l6l,nReserve tor accrued ~eprec1ation.D ~ainst the· 
latter account should be charged (to the extent that such charges· are 
covered by the reserve) the expe~se 0: reconstruction or the cost.or 
ledger value or property when retire~. 

Bection ·7. Clearing accounts. - There are certain items ot expenditure 
which usually a1"1"ect several classes ot ope:::-ation which it is desirable 
to charge to a clearing account p:'ior to the distribution thereor to a 
specific operating expense, r1xed. oapital or other a:p~opriate account. 
~ng t~e ~ore important ot such items are stores department an~ trans-
:portetion department expenses. other sic11ar clearing a~counts may be 
establishe~ when necessa.-y or desirable. 

The clearing e.ecoUJlts, 1t ma1ntained., sha.ll be cleared annually., 
but it at the end ot the year a debit balance remains in these accounts, 
which is properly chargeable to current operating expenses and which· is 

'l>7. 



impracticable or distribution to a specific operating expense account, 
such undistributed balance may be included in operating e~ense account 
S58, ~M1scellaneous general administrative e~enses.a That pert or the 
expenses properly chargeable to 1"'ixed cap1 tsl should. be charged to the 
appropriate fixed capital account or ~ccounts. Any re~ining debit 
balance ~b.icb. :DaY be applicable to a tuture :pe1oct or is otherwise not 
properly chargeable ~ current operating expenses, t1xed capital ac-
counts or other appropriate specitic account Shall be included in 
balance sheet account 117, nOther ~e!erred debits. ft 

~. 
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!~ P.J::RTAIN:tNG TO OPERATING .E2CPlZs;r; A.CCOUNTS 

~. - The amounts charged to the respective operating expense 
accounts she.ll be only such as are applicable to the operation or :public 
utility ~rOD~~ties. All other e~nses shall be treated as ineome ac-
count deduetions. 

I. WAREHOUSE OPERATIONS 

soo. Plant ofrice salaries. - Charge to this account the salaries or 
office clerks, stenographe=s, bookkeepers, etc., employed in the ott1ce 
at the warehouse. 

~. - This account shall be kept only by such warehousemen who 
ma1ntain more than one warehouse with an office ~orce separate aDd d1s~ 
tinct trom 1 ts general or execut1 ve ottice. i'arehousemen who mainta.1n 
only one office torce silot:.ld use the acco'tUlts appearing under lIGeneral 
administrative expenses. u 

601. Plant offiee supplies and expenses. - Charge to this account the 
cost or stationery, telep~one) pos~e, books an~ periodicels, light, 
heat and other otfice supplies used in the plant offiee. (see note ap-
pearing unde~ account 600.) 

602. Su erintendents' and fore~ents salaries and exnenses. - Charge to 
t s accoUllt the :pay a:ld. "Crave 11lS expenses or tee ware ou.se super-
intendent, his ass1stants and cle=ks, and or ~ay ~d night toremen; also 
such port1on o! the pay and traveling expenses ot the general super-
intendent, his assist~ts and clerks as may be ~roperly assigne1 to ware-
house operations. 

503. Labor handling in and out. - charge to this account all labor used 
in the handling ot ~erchand1se from w~ehouse platform to pile, piling 
and redelivery to wa:ehouse platform, including elevator labor. 

604. Labor loadi 

605. ~e1gh1~. - ~harge to this account the cost ot all labor used at 
warehouse sc es in the weighing of co~dit1es. 

606. ~econdition1~. - Charge to this account the cost ot all labor and 
materials used in t e reconditioning or dacage~ packages. 

607. Labor char ed customers. - Charge to this account the cost or all 
specie. a or serVices ren ered tor the customers a~ tor ~h1ch they are 
to be charged.. 

~ehnndlin and clean1n~ u • - Charge to th1s account·the cost or 
a 1 abor use in renand_ g merchand1se tor ~ehouse~'s own conveni-
ence, such as transferring me=chan~ise in sto~ege for purpose ot making 
add.itional storage space. Also cho.rge the cost 01: all labor and materie.ls 
used in cleaning storage rooms, platto~, etc. 

609. Temperature and watch:en. - Charge to thi~ account the co~t or all 
labor ta~ te~eratures and the cost ot watc~en, Whether ow.nlabor or 
special night watchman serVice. 

39. 
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610. Power) light and water. - Cha~ge to this account the cost or all 
power used exclusively in the operation or the cold storage plant. 

It the lighting circuit is metered separately, the cost should 
also be oharged to this account. !t lights and power are on the same 
circuit, no segregation between power and light is necessar,r. 

In duel plants where the power and lieht is on the same circuit 
a~d is used both in the manutact~e ot ice and cold storage rer.rigera-
tion, the energy charges shall be apportioned between the two depart-
:r:ents Oll some eG.,ui ta.ble basis. 

611. workmen's co ensation insurance cold sto::-a e warehouse onl .-
:ais acco'Ull 1 inc uo.e the cost 0 wor en s compensatlon llSUrallCe 

on labor charged to warehouse operations (not otti~e), cr~d1t1ng this 
account With aJ'J.Y rebates thereon. !t the insurance is ce....""r1ed by the 
reporting warehouseman, charge to this account or to a reserve, 1t such 
reserve has 'been ereated.. tb.:'ough charges to this account, all e:tpend.i-
tures Oll account ot persons killed or injured and propert,r ~ge, other 
than property in storage da:aged; compensetion pai~ em~loyees injured 
while ill performance or their duties, salar1es and expenses ot claim 
agents, adjusters and others e:geged in the invest1gation or ace1~ents 
and adjustment ot claims, salarles, tees and expenses or surgeons and 
doctors, medical and surgical supplies, nursing an~ hospitel attendance, 
tees and expenses or corone~s and undert~ers, rees or witnesses and 
others. 

612. Auto~ob11e expense. - ~harge to this account the cost or gas, Oil, 
tires, tUbes. etc., and all repairs on automobile equipment used. in con-
nection with oyerating the wa=ehouse, such as superi~tendentsr and 
assistants' automobiles, and general utility truck. (Do not charge to 
this account any automobile expense used in soliciting business or 
automobile expense properly includible under general administrative ex-
pense. ) 

II. ~!GERATION EXPENSES 

520. ~1ne room labor. - Charee to this account the salary or wages or 
engineers, assistant engineers an~ operating personnel ot eng1~e room. 

to the eng1~e roo~. 

622. ~n1a. - Charge to tbis aecot.l.D.t the cost ot e.:I:::!lo:c.ia used in re-
charging :;;ys·tem.. 

623. Machine repairs and maintenance. - ~harge to th1s account the cozt 
ot aii labor and material used in repairing a~ maintaining machinery 
u.sed in producing ref::'igera t1:lg energy. By retr1geratillg machinery is 
meant, compressor and motor, condensers, receivers and water system 1~ 
connection ~th condensers and cooling tower. 

I " 

Note. - It the refrigerating machi~cry is also ~sed in non-utllity 
operatiOnZ, the costs ot repairing and =ainta1n1ng the same should be ap-
portioned on so~ equitable 'basis bet~ecn ut111t.1 an~ non-utility oper- . 
atiollS. 
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624. Mlseellaneous refri eration e~enses. - Charge to this account 
e cost o' co~enset1on insurance on a or used in the engine room; 

the cost or small tools and other articles not properly chargeable to 
warehouse property and e~u!pment accounts under the note on nage IS-
and the cost of all labor an~ su~nlle~ use~' ~b. . ~ . ) pro'nerlv ~""~"'r:eabl'e t tl ... f iJ u. ltl. ... e englne room. not 

~ v i"~O 0 0 4e~ accounts. 
III. PJ!:P Ala ~ENSES 

SZO. Rena1rs to buildings and structures. - This account shall include 
~hc oost of loSor a.c.d ma:~erle.l us.ed in repairing 'l7s:ehouses. garages, 
general offices, and othe= buildings and structures used in warehouse 
operations. 

Note. - :'or c.etiIl.i tion or GBu!.ldix:.gs and.. Structures" see text or 
aecoun~2, WBuild1ngs and structures," on pages 16 and.. 19. 

531. 
e eve tors 7 storage room coils, 
eqaipment, tools, etc., used in 

632.. J:te,pa1rs to handling eg;r:rl;pment. - Charge to this aceount the cost 
of repairing Ean~ trucks, conveyor equi~nt and other equipment used in 
the handling or :ercnandise in and out. ot the warehouse. 

655. Other re'Oe.irs. - Cbarge to ~h1s account the cost or al~ re;pairs 
not covered by the foregoing accounts. (DO not e~ge to this account 
repairs on off1ce turniture and tixtu:es. see account 655, page 42.) 

IV. SOLICITING EXPENSES 

640. SOlicitation. - 0harge to this account the salaries and expenses 
of e~ployees engaged in soliciting business_ In cases where e~loyees 
are engaged part time in solic1ting busi~ess and part time in some other 
depart~ent, their sala~ies and expenses zhall be appo~ioned on some 
equitable basis. 

641. Advert1siAS_ - ~harge to this account the salaries an~ expenses or 
advertising agents, cost or ~r1nting ~nd dist=ibuting advertising matter, 
advertising in newspa~ers ~nd periOd..icals tor the purpose ot securing 
business; cost or b111 post1ng, postege and express charges on adver-
tising matter ~nd the like. 
642. Miscellaneous solicit1n exnenses. - Charge to this account ~l 
expenses ncurre~ to secure a dltlona business not properly chargeable 
to account S~O or S~, such as automobile expense in connection With 
solicit~tion a~d co~pensation insurence as a result o~ solicitation ex-
pense. 

650. General officers' salaries and.. c~enses. - c~ge to this account 
the salaries and expen~es or general ott1cers, such as preSident, Vice 
preSident, treasurer, secretary, controller, general auditor, general 
~nager, assistant general manager, chie! engineer, general superintendent, 
purchasing agent, etc., whose jur1s~ction extends to the entire system 
and whose pay and. expenses 'may not properly be Charged to 8IJ.y one ware-
house (where ~ore than one warehouse 1s operated by the company). 
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651. Management tees. - Include in this account the charges or engin-
eering an~ maDagemen~ corporations tor supervising and ~aging the 
operations ot the warehouseman. 
652~ General ott'ice emnlo ees' soJ.a:-ies and. eroenses. - Charge to this 
account ~Ae sa aries an~ expenses 01 aual ors, 00 eepers, cashiers, 
paymasters, stenographers end clerks employed in the generel 0~r1ce. 
653. General oftiee sun lies en~ e~enses. - Charge to this ~ecount 
t e cost or supp les ~n~ expenses n connection with the operations or 
the general ofr1ce, such as telephone and. telegraph, legal services, 
stationer,r and printing, postage, books a~~ periOdicals, heat, light, 
water, janitor supp11es, repairs to furniture and. fixtures, and other 
similar expenses or the general office. 

554. Loss and damage ola1ms. - ~har6e to this account all losses due to 
aaiage or goods in storage. Also charge to this account all legal ex-
penses ot defending law suits arising through loss and damege claims. 

655. Insurance. - ~he.rge to this accoU.%:l't all insure-nce premiUlllS paid, 
other than workments compensation inst::'ance. warehouse:tl.en insuring v:1 th 
mutual companies shall charge to expen~e that :part of the premimn paid. 
which applies to the current year. Any credits aliowed on account or 
~1stribution of p:-ior years' savi~s should be credited to earned S~
plus account. 

556. Deyreciation. - ~harge to this account the amount of depreciation 
charges appllcabfe to the accounting period tor all depreciable proper-
ty used in publie utility cold storage operations. 

557. Due~ a~d subscrintions. - Charge to this account the cost or all 
dues and charges of business associations and clubs organized for ~he 
purpose ot promoting the wa=ehouse business, provided that no chargea 
or ~neys ps1d directl7 or indirectly to promote or deteat legislat10n 
ot any kind Whatsoever, or to elect or defeat Q candidate for public 
ottice :ey be charged to th!s or any other operating expense aceount. 

558. e~eral administrative ex~enses. - Charse to this 
account genera a - ~stratlve expenses not proVided tor elsewhere, 
such as tr~teest tees in connection with the payment ot interest on 
or redem~tion o~.runde~ deot, the cost or revenue st~ps for short term 
notes, directors' rees, etc. 
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